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Appearance

9 - Model material
Performance

10 - One in a lifetime
Attitude

Easy Going
Atmosphere

Relaxed
Session Location

Culver City

General Details
Came across Penny's profile on TER and sent an
email. Her booker Skylar contacted me. After a
verifying my credentials, she cleared me to
meet Penny. Skylar is professional and
responsive so if you pass the screening she will
take care of you. Got the very nice appt building
, and right on time got the code and appt
number. Went upstairs and knocked on the
door...WOW! Non-vips go with confidence...VIP's
read on.

The Juicy Details
Penny met me at the door in very nice lingerie
with a warm hug and a nice smile. This girl is a
knock out in an unassuming way. She has a
beautiful face and a spinner figure to die for.
Hopped into the shower for a quick rinse and
we met on the bed. We chatted a bit and she
asked me what I liked...I told her that I liked
everything but that anal was my fav. She said,
you are in luck because I LOVE anal...it feels so
good. I was in Heaven.
We DFK a little and then she started on suck my
cock...she is really talented there too. She gave
me some good BBBJ with DT. She gobbled my
cock like she was hungry and right when I
thought i had bottomed out, she pushed a little
bit more and I could feel her throat ease up and
it went that extra bit...WOW!
I had to eat her pussy and she is very
responsive. As I ate her sweet and very smooth
pussy, I put one FIV. She was very tight. I then
put one in her ass and she squirmed. I don't
know if Penny ever came, but she put on a
great show if she did. She loves having one
finger in her ass and one in her cunt.
I had to have her ass first...I wanted to enjoy it
first since I never am sure if I will be hard
enough in round two! I asked her how she liked
it and she said she wanted to start in mish. I
obliged and on came the hat. I portioned my
cock against her asshole and slowly
pushed...she squirmed with joy as my cock
head pushed through that tight ring. I kept it
there so she could adjust. Slowly i started
pumping my cock in her ass...she seemed to
love it! I put her on her side and continued to
pump her ass...this time while playing with her
pussy. I stuck one finger in pussy and almost
couldn't get it in because of my cock in her ass.
She love being double penetrated. We ended
the Greek session with her on all fours and me
standing and pounding her ass for all I was
worth...I came in the bag so hard I almost
passed out.
We had nice convo for a few minutes and I
started stirring. In no time she was DT my cock
again...I was about to explore her tight pussy
with my cock when.....I got a text from my boss
about an emergency meeting he was having.
Had to run out the door, but...I will be back.
Taking that sweet ass was one of the best Greek
sessions I have ever had. Getting into her pussy
will be great...but I will be dreaming of that ass
for a while.
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